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aty Health Officer George H. Parrisodly Usned the following advice
to the public:- - .' ."..j. ''--

.. " - I V;

. HOW-T- AVOID INFIJDENZAv'.-- .
" v ;

1. Avoid. Cntict with other people' so'iar as possible. EspecitUy
avoid crowds indoors, in street cars, theatre j, jtiotlOh; picture houses and
other places of public assemblage. - V. "";-'-

''
-

' '
. 2. Avoid. persons suffering from -- "colds."; sore" throats snd coughs.

3. Avoid, ehUlint of the body or living vln rooms of temperature'
below 6S degrees or.-abov- e 72. ' ' ; v v .

4. Sleep-sa- d work: in clean fresh air. ! '
- ';' -

- 5. Keep'jrour hands clean and keep them out of ypur-mouth- .

6, Avoid expectorating in public places' snd see that others . do
likewise. . ; : '.""'". ' ' i

v 7. Avoid visiting the sick. ,' , : .

8. Eat plain nourishing food and avoid, alcoholic stimulants., . '

. 9. Cofef your nosa with your handkerchief when you sneese, your,
mouth when "Vou cough; Change' handkenchlefa frequently. Promptly
disinfect soiled-handkerchief- s by boiling pr washing with soap and water.
. 10. Don't worry, and keep your feet' warm. " Wet'.(eet demand prompt
attention. Wet clothes are dangerousand must be removed as soon Us
possible.-- - - i!t' .

' ; :

WHAT TO DO IF YOU HAVE IT, f"
1. If you get a cold, go to bed in a We!l-vent!lat- room. Keep warm.
2. Keep away fronvother people. Do not kiss anyone.'
3. Use individual basins and knives, forks, spoons, towels, handker-

chiefs, soap; wash plates and cups. . ' ; .

'4. Every case of infTuenza sliohld go to bed. at once under the care
of a physician. The patient should stay In. bed at least three days sfter
fever has disappeired and until convalescence is well established. . ; -

5. ' The patient must not cough or sneese. except-whe- n a mask or
handkerchief is held before the face. -

rs '

: q. ke should be In. a warm, weventilatett r6om;V " '

. 7. '..There is no specific for, the disease. Symptoms should be met-s-
'-

-.-,they trite: ;.fcV ; . V-'-V--

- 8ruJheJgreat danger isj from pneumonia.1: .Avoid it by. staying In bed
'wnuaHually ill .and untirconvalesenc Is fully estabfished. - 4 w:

91; The after effects of Influenza are wors than the; diseale. TsH
- ' A ' ' ' ' 'care ot yourself- - ; - -- 1 -

f
-

iQ. Strtctiy observe the state a&d 'city rules. and ; regulations for thd
-- control of influnia.r.s.'. , , 1. ; v ,., ,

Mayor, Baker Orders Closing AH

Schools, TheatresVCentral L- i- ry
-- . brary, , Gatherings,; Social and --

Otherwise, Public Meetings.

No Epidemic in Portland and Ac-- "

:tion7,of - Mayor 1 Ml Precaution
laKen m nopes; mat maiaay
May Be Kept Out DfThis.City i :

' DOIVTLAJO)- - Is bSr ino 'tneans "
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Wants to Retain Hold in East

fof Time of Negqtiatiqnsr Am--
steroam Dispatch J Declares.

Assurance GermantTerritoryi In--
. eluding Alsace-Lorrai- ne and
1, Polish ilPrussia Will Not Be

Demandedf Also to Be Terms.

London,! Oct,; ii.(u. p.)
rply to President

Wilson, according to aa Amster-da- m:

dispatch to the Expreea to
day, 'j quoting! ' "authoIt&tivs

; sources " will .ba as follows :
1

; "dermany will evacuate Bel- -.

: giunjt and Prance, providing peace;
cegotiatlons start ' ln- - nentral ,

4.4" vountrjf; before .the evacuation . ls,;

j lies will give their assurance' that
German1; terrltonr ' including

A
Al- -'

'4 saee-Lorralne'- Polish Prussia
v will' not be deminded.5 '

v ; "During the peace 7 negotiations
German troops are to remain' in

i . Russia and ; Roumanla." :.

, ; ;:, ( i . v --a. - - i '

Amsterdam.' Oct." 11.- - (tf. P;) Tha
kaisf has uramond to Berlin three

- aovertirns ot the German federal ctatM,
for a; crown council to b4 tield Sator-da- y

before dlapetchlng- - Germany's reply
to America's note, " according--' to ( a

, Colosno dispatch received here today.
Unofficial reports state that the Ger

man .reply already has been drafted at
(Ceetad4 ea Ttse Three," Cotuma 7bn)

uenerai .marcn . in vmaxingAn
; nouncement Takes Occasion to '

; Remand ' People Buy Bbndsi,

.
"

washlncton.' Oct. llv (X.' S-- The
American troop movement overseas has
passed the 1.900.000 mark. In 'making
this announcement today. Genera P. C.
Idarch. chiefs of staff, took oecaalon to
demand that the --Am lean people make
good the military program toy "going

' over the ton" In the: Liberty loan.
. ,. As! the result of the 4reaenr. military
' eperatlona the allied armies today arc

; only ,14 miles from the very Important
strategic railway, Junction of Aulnoy e.

' A further advance of nine mllee. . the
: general said, will bring that point: un--
- der the gunfire of the allies. This rail

road controls the lines that run south
? to Mats and . north 'to ' Maubeuge 'and

Uege. General ' March made It plain.
- that when tmi railroad comes unoer toe

; . f rot the allies the Germans wilt be in
' a very difficult poaltlon aa all men and

; supplies-.- . pass through this point.
In the. period' between September
ICeaelodad en Peea JNtn. Colnsm Tarn)

Say Ludendorff
To Make Desert
Of North France

Belief Expressed German Wan-

tonness to Cause French ?toCon--se- nt

to Stoppage "of the War.

By TViniam Fhollp Slmsts
Paria, Oct. It. -- TJ..P.) The Hune are

attempting a titanic blackmail against
France. .

-

Officer recently taken prisoner f de-

clare it is the Germans' intention to
rase Northern irtihee as, completely 'as
they did the section over which they
retreated from They Inti-
mate that General Ludendorff ;plana to
make the country such a complete
desert that the advancing allies will be
unable to live in it. i:",,t

But the most sinister purpose believed
to, d the threat is. the hope to
create In France a sentiment favorable
to, stoppage of the war as a means t
saving historic cities and towns ; of
France and Belgium from sacking,- burn-
ing and dynamiting.

The slow mines now' wrecking Camera!
have sent a wave of rage throughout .the
country. The Germans have . mads
another blunder in the psychology, of

' - ' ' "people.
Had the French or their allies ever

entertained the slightest idea of holdin-
g-out to Germany any peace proposi-
tion, not the slightest vestige of such an
idea remains.

The Temps asks what will , be the
fate of Lille and Valenciennes, It says
the public is beginning to wonder why
It la necessary that retaliatory chastise-
ment of the enemy should be withheld.

"Wi have to thank God for the fact
that the 'necessary weapons are In our
hands . to make the 'Germane feel our
anger," the newspaper says. "Let them
be , employed at the: earliest -- possible
moment. . ."J.-- , . - ' - - -

Washlnrt6n. OeL 11. TJ. P.l fJer.
man soldiers and sailors are engaged in
a,- new period Of frlghtfnlness and de
struction as they see defeat staring them
in the face. This was evidenced today
ty accounts ox tne brutal murder of men
from the United; States" cargo carrier
xiconaeroga. .

The . counterpart of this i Inhuman
slaughter Is found In the wantonness
with which the retreating Germans are
wrecking- - their way. ou,t of France 'and
Belgium. Nothing Is spared. Hlnden
burg Is believed to be bent on creating
a desert Insofar as he can, just as he
made a desert farther west earlier In
the war. Fruit trees, houses, v whole
towns everything to .which the Ger
mans can apply dynamite or fire before
the. allies overtake, them are being.de- -
svoyea oerora ine eastnouna noraee.

Miiiury authorfties are at n loss to
understand such Insane actions and at
tribute-- them to the complete breakdown
of reason under the ravages of unex
JWBU Qt549LBa ;

Numbers
;To; Be ' Assigned to
fNewest Regisi?ajis

SBojasssnsssMsfcar

Local boards throughout - the j-
- state

will, within the next few days begin
the-- , task ' of assigning order -- number
to the cards of registrants of Septem
ber lS.,Captatn John. S. .Collison. ;draft
executive 4or . the state, having mailed
to all looal county, medical nd ad
visory, board' the master; Urt of
numbers. The pamphlet contains
numbers, in additions le.4 the rules and
regulations prescribed by.-th- e presl- -
oenc ;. -.v . i

Realty 'DealierlHeld? 4

v FofeSeatflMufaef
A? Seattle. OcC ItAtt K. U tbe:
suit of finding the body of John Murray--.

itt a.lonely spot In. the-wood- s south
of;, ihls ity, WilUam Gottstaln, ? Seattle
realty dealer, was charged with first degree murder today. Deputy sheriffs, al
lege they have .established t the fact that
uottstetn drove to the wood in .a taxi
cao wun Murray ana returned alone.

ES ENGAGED

BIGGEST AIR ATTACK
' f

ened ; the sky. ,; Ui addlUoni other ma-
chines engaged In their regular missions.
More then a thousand. allied; airplanes
were, - operating over th front in theChampagne and Moselle area, simulta
neously.' - 4. v
- They went as' far as MeileTs --"and
Bed an (40 miles beyond the Unas). Dam-ville- rs

fnorth of Verdun ) was et afire.
Twelve. German planes attscked" th al-
lied squadron neap Daravlller. lAtwtenant Phelan' machm caught fir andplunged 4000- - feet. He righted It Justbefore It struck . the ground and receivedonly, slight bruises and burns. Ha walked
across No' Man's land lotd the Ameri-
can lines" ' ' '. - s.

' "

Spanish , Influenrfu. ; ' - V

Mayor, Baker brder, Thursday ';.'. V
night virtually placing the town ;

under quarantine was .Issued not '
'

because exists, but ' -

: to, prevent ' the posslbiMlr that ; .

'one might develop. -
'5

- Reports" this' mornlns; were that but
SO : ideaUfled cases - wr prevalent la ,
the city. Of these 10 were Isolated t ;

Benson Potytechnio school,, where hun :.

dred of soldier ar taking mechanical
training; 'Thirty-fou- r case. ' tncludlnf j 7
"suspects, compo th Benson . total.
Th majority, of suspected eases have .

- J
proved, on examination, to b merely. ij
evr cold.' City Health Officer 0org
It Panish believe a majority of cases"'-- ;
are of this character and said son of, .

the identified cases Is In sever or ag-- - -
.

gravatad form. ' s .. v:--
. ' - .-

- .y
, Portland started tn early to combat- - .

the possible spread of the disease. Wnn.
reports cam from the cast recently tht
th . epidemic - had obtained - a . hold - on t :
many dtle of that section' preliminary --

steps to check th malady should It ap 4 ' '

pear to' - Portland wrt taken. City - ";
Health. Officer Parrtsh, sent: out notices ,- s.v

rench anO Italian l Pressure s On

Whemin deS UameS Line V0m- -t '

oi I
pelsi netreat Beyond . banal;

- Aisne Canal Is Again Crossed.

ONDON, Oct. 11. (U.
I : . P.) From north , of the :

Scarpe fiver tO the-MeUS- e I

thc,Cerman$ are definitely;, re':
tirih?,: "jt Svas" learned attthofK t i

tatively this afternoon?- - j .

4pSwHHrieMeBM

PARIS, Oct. 11. (I. N. S.) The'
A French have advanced six
kilometers (nearly , four miles
east of - S. Quentln. capturing
numerous, villages, "according to
the latest announcement of the
war office. All German rearguard
resistance was overcome.

The pressure of the French and
Italian troops astridfe the Chemin,.

.lies Oames has forced the Ger-fna- ns

to retreat beyond the Oise
: csn'sl.:TtevAlsne.; canal has again
been crossed' east of Orflly; 4

' North of Berry-au-B- ao t the 1

French made a new .attack, -

v. throwing' the Germans back to--
' """"""'' W as"waro, me norm, uotn ground

flpd prisoners- - were captured.

Jriohdent 6ct llt i S.vi-(Noon- )J

Ameici! BrttUh trooos ftghtin: on
thw'Cambral front cOmoicted the capture 1

nf .V.iAndfenvand t. Sounlet.. the
wrffln mnnmrnoAd lodav.

fhm TtrtMnh- - hu MrhA tha autk!rts
ofiSt.5Vast ;md: 8ti- Auben, earlyj

(Coaeladed esrPeg Fifteen. Colema.OneV-- ,

PORMNDHAkBOR

TO BE EQUAL OF ANY

Steps Takeii by Ddcx Cornmission

to;Secu?Bohdilssue bf$5,;
. 000,000 to. Develop Port.

Portland's port development program,
which will make thi o; of the finest j
naroors in ins couBirj-- , p --iorion 1

under way," with 4very assurance ; of
complete success. s T'- - . . 1

tThe commission of puMfo docks, this I

morning passed a resoiutKn putung up 1

to the city councu an amendment to thel
dock commission's charter that will pert, I

mlt issuance of $5000.000 bonds for liar- 1

. r TRIBUTE TO MR. SUtOXDS ' J
Mr. Slmonds has been right about the war more often than ny of th

many-- who have endeavored to forecast th future of this com ol tested catastro

American VaoeiA
la

243 Men Are
ft .

Believed Slain
Teuton U-B-

6at ls Declared to

Have Shelled Helpless Men fn

Boats After Craft Abandoned.

Leades, Oet.' 11-(- 1. W. S.) Tk de
Istrsetloa of the man steamer I.elnster Is
the Irish sea yesterday4 was the worst
ssbmarlne crime tlsee tke XuslUala, the
press declared today. Latest estimates
pat.tbe aamber of victims at ,

'
An Atlantic Port Oct. 11. (U.o P.)

wa,. V,.ajI lanil v4"w 4Y ras mart In
eluding army men detailed to care for
horses, are believed to nave seen stain.
mainly by sheU fire. when the UaTted
States steamer Tlconderoga, .formerly
the German steamship camiuaRickv

oathAtianuc coast. Th story
of per destruction, nrougnt to port oy i
men who were rescued from aa open
boat, is a tale of relentless murder by
the commander of th U-bo- at. -

T ml l.nuil t. tftm mlAm. '7'

fh Tlconderoga. after shey had been
forced to ieav a convoy, th. submartne
commander fired oft-- ths.ahip ' as - she
tried te steam away, and at a rang of
K. rolls began spraying her with shrap- -
net , . v t - , -

The Ticonderoga's gun brw went to
their stations,' ; but. . both gunS were
quickly shot away. - Th 'crew - then
tried to take to . the boats, but ' th

t's cannon ,were turned.: on . the
lifeboats and v they were torn to splin-
ters. .,,--"- - - . .

"

One boat was lowered while , the sub-
marine's gun burled shells at It. Men
fell by the score, either killed or; badly

(CooUnucd on Pese Four. Cotaaut Two)

French Observer,
With EUot EiUed,
Shows Great Valor

By Kewtoa C. parke , ;

With the American Army, Northwest
of Verdun. Oct. 11. (i. . A
i.'v.,oVi niinf ' and observer. workinir
under American artillery regulation.
were Attacked by - 10 5 Fokkers 5 today.
Instead of fleeing, th brave Frenchmen

ifouaht until the pilot was killed and the
elan Started xaumg. A no oosorver
rlehtea tn mne. wmcn was noaiea
with Uulleta. Aiinougn wounoea.in rae

.nana. -- aim kru jwwi hw wmm
got th machine to earth, landing In No
Man's Land with a crash which npaet
and smashed the airplane. - The French
man crawled bacK. through heavy ma
ehm gun fire. . carrying an Important
reports - ;. : ,

An American aviator engaged several
enemy planes and- - was shot down in
flame himself, falling two mile out in
No jMbjvs Land, (but miraculously es
caped death, sr'1-"'- ' M;'

Maximm Prices iJ
On Fir in Effect:

- 'From October 25
t Washington. Oct. JL iVf Max!

mum prices 4on flr-- lumber will-- bi eh- -
iorcea itvm ucwoer 20. laiB.- - miamgnc
untU January 15, 1919. ; This, was agreed
unon br west coast - lumDer manurac--
turers and losgers and th price, fixing
committee , bf the war industries board
today.

Thia ' fir' lumber is used in build iM
aircraft and lnhlp construction; spars

1 Mn.h anrf drssed shin timbers wr
I ..t.KiiHh Virrh 19 at tid ncf (hmi.
.and. feetliPrice for No. 1 Umber re

1 main at S20 ,per thousand feef No.
i mAm t lis nr thousand : No.-- 3 rrada
Jmt si per thousand. Th prices ar f--

fectlve at th nillLi

Approve;;'
Plahfor.Federar
V;Aid to Gold Miners

5 (5 J

Tl Cr. Oawfnrd. .vlct tiresldnt"nf the
United States NaUonal bank, returned

from Chicago, --where he no
II ..;. saf 1 "fc : jwifivadtlAn
, of . jrj, Bankers' association

MWh.nM w. tK . t.--

Hartman, presidsnt -- of.th Uartman
fc Thompson .bank, p ,

I T?nition rfnnVi h, 'n.Bankers, association, .presented to the
Chicago convenUon ' by Mr. .Crawford
niMr Hartman, met.wltb the w

p,. . H000 bailker, . present
These resolutions --call --for' Immediate

V--- .i -,- -t

miners T tocro"
' auction ox ' gold.

phe. . His clarity of vision is a great
publisher, in World's Work. .

BY FRANIC H.; SIMONDS
. , ..ICoprnsSt lSlS.New ters TrtbuBs, loe.1

TWTEW TORY, Oct. 11 Thie

A11 .' u.a-uca- i .tviucuW;iuAix.iuacT.-is4pronpuy.iq.ioii- to score of people connected with th ;
'theatres and a campaign of ducatlon

was well under way when Mayor Baker i
-- r

Issued his.blanket crdsr. i'.i j.-The actual desertion may .be
irig the disclosure of the results achieved by ,.the German peace
proposal but even this delay is prohlematical.V- - With Envcr 'and
Talaat gone the whole , German edifice 'terecteif Jnside Constanti

Heights East --of r Sivrjr Are in

"Hands of Americans, Pershing
Reportss'. More Than 1000
Prisoners." Captured in. Day.

EONDON, Oct. 11, 1 p. m. (I. X
patrols have eo

tered Grand. Pre, tn the Argonntj
fjorest ; sectof," wheieV Americans
are; wC the' ottenslve--'- t ;

- Grand Pre is betenmfflind
10 "mllesVorth'ipf.tlie old Cerrnin ;

front! In r the :'Afgome;; area; arid'
Uesfc 6n; the Alrlvefv' r It? ''
tenvn . of considerable ; 'strateglo
Importances' owing r to the high-
ways which converge f there.'" It :

ison the - railway line running
through Vouziers.
Washington. Oct. ,11. (L N. S.) The

enemy, ha been completely driven from
the Argonne forest and the height east
of Slvry have been cleared, .of : hostile
troops, General Pershing reported today
to the war department In bis communique
for-- . October 10. More than 1000 prison
ers were taken In the operations Thurs
day, including on colonel and two com-
plete battalion staff a.

"On th left or tn Mease, cot Dame
Marl was stormed and taken, after se-
ver fighting." .

Cut Through Massif Controlled ;
'' ; By Fred S. Ftrgsses '

With the American .Army, Oct.
1L (U, P.) French troops, cooperating
with, tii ; Americans., in , th ;Argonn.
have reached the outskirts of Grand Pre.

Farther to the left, th French h&Ve
seized the railway station at-t- h west
ern approach of th Grand Pr pass. The
lOoBonoM o raBTDt4a. 'Cohaaa Six)

TAX NOTICE BILL

Representatives of More Than 8C

unions yvaopi nesoiunpns urg-

ing Support of Measure.

"'t V . ..... ... .

Unanimous indorsement was given to
the delinquent tax notice bill by the Cen
tral Labor Council of Portland and vt
clnlty at Its regular meeting last night
t Tnere was a large attendance - at th

meeting, more than SO union being rep-
resented.. Tn resolution. Indorsing r the
bill. was submitted to the. Central Labor
council ; as the recommendation of f th
committee r on legislation - and - was
adopted by a unanimous vote. The res
olution as adopted was as follows;
,Whereaalt Ur vl tally neceasary In th

loyal and adequate prosecution of - th
war that every economy be practiced Mi
both private and public life in order that
full financial support may-- be given to
th governhent. and "t

-
; - -

Wherea. Every needles and unnec-
essary burden should b lifted from- - the
taxpaying public in order that It may
give Its tnaxtmanrof support to th gov
ernment S war; program in-- order; that

--the war-ma-y be terminated at' thJsarlt- -
est possible moment oy . the comptet
overthrow of pressianism : and .th- - es
tablishment of a lasting and democratic
peace throughout the world, 'and vf j
iTeTas,vThL-- present .law. reSjnlrlng

the annual publication-o- f delinquent, tax
lists throws great and needles finan-
cial burden upon th property owners --of
the stat qf Oregon. , , e

- Now, Therefor. - B : It ' Resolved: by
th5 Central Labor-- Council of Portland
and '.i W,;;:;Lt

That th present tax publication stat.
ut should be repealed by th voters of th
state at ."th November election , and
more economical and efficient system of
notification be substituted therefor-- as )s
provided In the delinquent tax notice bill
upon ; thej November ballot., .which is
hereby commended and-- approved,' Num
ber o08,.xi.s. i. : ........

today did not IndlcaU that ther ts any
cause ' for undu alarm on? th part of '
th . people. However, th effort r to .

prevent the diseas becomtnar pldemla--

wlU fee rigidly kept up until the danger
period shall hv passed.- - ,. . :

nople nas collapsed ana tne sole ; concern-KJ- f the ..new ministry
must.be to save, whatever may be saved . from the wreck; f ; f .

--

, Looking for the moment . to ; tfie
. immediate consequences! pi

Turkish desertion, it is -- clear that once the Turkish army ha
surrcnucrcu anu ucraouuucu, lojwwujg me Bulgarian example,'
as it must, the way will-b- e open for the transportation of a.'on-siderab- le

portion"; of the; allied 'forces in - Mesopotamia and Kin
Syria to Europe, oyer the famous .Bagdad railway which L was
constructed -- for a different nurnose::

Prompt action on th part of th
mayor and Ir. Panish caused th new
of : th blanket order safeguarding - th

CoenstMd e rase Twe..Cohna Oael

ROLL OF HONOR
la die .ran ef besor Mtntsd balew rm the '

itsM- - ef the fcllowta. bm frea, ta --Tseirle
IKertiiVMtv ' - ---

. . - v. KiLLgo in aertofi ,v . .
Vaivarg gtusn v. damouk. muh r- -

bttSM, Hn. EbtIIt RntMoa, ailr LaVa, Wskh,
PRIVATV CMWV.a SfMt

Mlvtfam V. V. Jenmn. CsrttMl, Or. -
PRIVATg tRKSTO( . WNIHT, srw4

rfttoOM Mn. Rbi X. .Wrisbt. iwttm aowe,
sbeover Waah. '.; , ,'- - -

- ' . V ' OlgO OS WOUUM '
. AORMnAL .WALTS It AX STOSJB.
Klatlnn Chrt A. Stona, Bar Vlw. Waah.
- PRIVaTa ttKHBEPTT N. IDtdR.

Uis, SOi dar. TtUaaMofe, Ou

loy. Lord Northcllxf , Britain's premier .1

:
- J

change in tiic-Turki- sh rrwiistrY:

postponed f r- - the moment. Dend- -

allies armies,' jroops which can b sup
plied rrom th arms captured from
Turkish and.Bulgarian fore. r

- Th reentranc of Roumanla win mean
that Austria-Hungar- y will b threatened
With a new invasion, thi time from thsouth, PTobably by vv, fore llttl less
than L0O0.O0O strong, and-- against such
a host Austria, with th IUIIan menac
ever present and-witho- ut the smallest
hope of asslstano from Germany, .will

ConeMd mi Ttf tour. Cobra Toot '

Bulgats Expected
rri r ,t .'All 4Uf

vXAU, uuiu nincp 111;
j t - a, t -

Z ; C;War. Upon:,Turkey
Washington. ' Oct,- - 11 flj.'. P. V That

Bulgarian --,lrop- wH --rJoin Tther allies
fa "attacking ' Constantinople and haste
th "elimination ? of r.Turkey from the
war. ,wasoiievH iixeiy; in .diplomatic
aoa'rters'- - here todav. - . jt ?

p Bulger IJiMlnlster Panetaroff '".na
statement when- - Bulgaria surrendered.
declared - Bulgaria. - would b friendly
to-n- y. allied move on Torkiy. ; Bul-
garia. wanU European Turky.
comprises small triangt xtendlngl
iw nun o wm os vonsxanimopitf.
AdrUnopI and'the Berlin-Bagda- d rtV
road running tftrbugh Conetantlnop'
would - b taken from -- Turkey. " '

,

JProclalm'jSlaie ef fiicjje . --

- Romey' Oct. Arenc Radii
to the-L- " N state " of slere has

lbeen prodaJxned ' at ConsUctliiod V ' '

oot avMpnMnt.j- - ?i S':iM--mMit- .BartSedarlyAPrleM''toc...boUi

450 AMERICAN PLANES tN FtEET - . i -- wouiiogp asvansLY y.-- y
:rO9Mi ffk T. Ot rrtatio SU v lT

Cla1y Clark. matttHth botl. rUsa4. Or. ' - - v;
- fsU WUIIm 4. ttare, aamtat ratstie Oseir if '.'t4rt.-- IS IJnenrs tr, AMoria, Or. . : - '
- sywat dobert OswsSaH. aaatart talstia :
r.ad fnba,l. Wtim, Or. - .

BOMSiiaas wui ue seieatea ,

With: the Dardanelles .and 1th 1 Boa--
phoru open to th allied fleet., the con-
quest of th Black Sea inevitably; will
follow rapidly, and thi conqaest win
clear the way for th transportation of
troop by wter to Russia. - We Ynay
then look for a speedy driv by th
silled armies' to, rescue Roumanla from
th German yoke, and Roumanla res
cued, not less than half a million Rou
manian . troop will be added - to th

Leases, Traini to, .

' "W 11 nil

': Leaving a, train"at Glendlve. HonU' n
rout to Waahington, D.. C to- - attend
a ennference .ptstpon4.-- - beoaus 'tSpanish, lnfluenxv only to.flnitha whol
town'.of 6000 population. --Including ith
dors. ekised apbecaus of lnQwens.
was rth experlenc "?)f i Mr. 5W..P.
Strandborf"1 of the' good 'edmlnlstrstloa.
Mrs Strandborg mailed, to4 fhdVfood

eoigy of the proo
IamaUon of ft health officer, with her
Indignant remark on the perversity" of
tatv ' Thlrty-svn .'. 'case nd two
deaths was th record .'thus far and Mrs.
Strandborg was hastening out lo Hunt-
er's Hot Springs before she - should be
quarantined. She expects- - to return 'to

i Portland October 18. s j. t-- j . ,

4.Th Chamber-- , of Commorc has an-
Dolntad a committee to begln wdrk 6t

soIidattpg, th Porter Portland- - and
in puouc-ny- oi tunwrau mo "utthese bodies hav expressed : nearty
sympathy ,with the vementandhave
promiww-a- u "v:-'.;'.;'.'- .

maeung or, me port, .commission;: Tmirsr
day afternoon outlined It plan of har
bor- - development and tt was given fall
approval toy th port?s 35;

- The city council has agreed to pass
the amendment asked, by the dock com
mission so - that' the; money for --harbor
improvement can "be secured. There re-
mains only th approval of the people
of, th bond Jsuv which is .but; a frac
tion of that 'voted "f TV1" "ci''vtakie necessary steps toward- - the consoli--
hb oi u wo pwi woh ' rri ;rnx resomuon ot-tn- e .oock ,ommis -

sion relativ to the bond tssm l'or
"avthor sing th Issuance and sale of
bonds in an amount .not --exceedlnsr
$B.OW,000 for th , purpos. of. providing
additional And mors adequate fgcUiUes
for accommodaon-- of' vessels of

i -- United State sh pning- - board,
Emergency Fleet corporation and. other
vessels, -- Including dry, docking.- - wharf- -

f inf. wareh-usln- g. cold orago nnd such
1 (Concluded- - on fw 'Thise.. Oakuoak Tvo '-

CCestelwlad a Pse PuiUsn, Cohna ; Tarsal

page map
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01. w estern .war;

o.2one;suitable
Jipijetereacen i;-- 4
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. iiNextf Sunday. : . i

irLt- -

' nth tbe-Amert- First Army, Oct
:' it. (U. P. St. Juyln (three mUes east

f Grand .Pre) is a mass of. ruins, It va- -'

rlous depots and railway establishments
- smashed i and burning. - - Chlevers . : (be
'''rtween 8t Juvln and Grand Pre) Is

ablase and practically, every Important
cenUr In the German rear 1 partially

. i burned or smashed as a result of the
biggest aerial attack in history. V.

Mora th aa 450 planes participated
tinder th direction of the American First
army. American, French and British'bombing planes dropped S3 tons of high

, axploslvea, . The entire licet; tnclxidtng
convoys,, swinging over the lines, black--

JJt- -

1 . ,


